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• r t • a •• 1 fJ 1 n• 
ME!HOilS 
smi!J!a~q ~ ,t:q~zo~ 
A gooa prOduct 1n ta1r y&G14 u obta1nad w1 tll a 
mio!!lll..Q ot o1\to reaottons it cond1t1ono •re onratully eon• 
trolled. One critical otop JnvolVW. :tho ultonatJ.on ot 
phonYJ,hydra.ll1n... ~bo thod us 1o. ttally tbnt t'J£ 
Aoroe3 (1907) f tho 1t1od tbod 1 p:r-csont bola-4. 
OnG hunclro<l Ul1l i tors or eonccmtrotod rcocont 
gra4o aulfar1c G¢1d oontGinod tn o 2$0 ntllU1t beok 
IGS cool 1n nn 1eo th to a totaporature or 1~1!P 
cant ,rttd~. (Ult · !loven t!l1llU1 ors ot 1~oogont eredo 
phenylhyQro.B!.na vou ~ddod tra o dropptnc tunnel vi tb 
ad <tU&tG ra id tlochan1c 1 otnrina nover allowing tb& 
t ~M ut'O r G 300\'0 5fP CJ I 0 ad41tJ.on ttCXluir«J 
about t!d.rty t41nuto:J. 1hon oll tha phonylhydrattno hn4 
n ttddod, the 1xttlr<J1 whlch was bl&ok w1tb vntte 
cu:m:al.i , aD plo.c on a e te ~ ba end a~ Q1 to var 
to BOO c . Ai'tor h tina tor ttrte tl1nutes at t pox-• 
ature bet'.te«l ao<> and aso c., tho otxturo, .mich DO\t 
ccmtalnod no wbi e nolid 1 \IUS poured 1nto 200 m1111• 
llt01' ot ()Old 1et11104 llatar. thu tezfpor ttlt'e an 
3 
!.Oii~ect to 1oo e. tn • iM t:te.th uPon ,m1cn tMnt'nOnt 
C#!7Gtala ot Pbe:BYlbr-h-a»k1~tml"4n:J4fotU.e aot.d t~-e;mrat.o 
an4 WQre aollcet . on a Buehnelt tunnel vttb tho d.d or 
vaeuun. ~ho tUtr~t'<~ wa. d1$cnl'd«l ~ tbO oryotol$ wo,..o 
~bed &parir.gly tth cold wcter. 
7b 01'7$tal!l or tho $ul.ron1c n.'Cid vore- dtMolvcd 
1n a olmtr aol.ution c>f soti.tuo ~bc!'U)tG 3<to !r..r «.t.&aolv-
in.e 100 grmss ot l'~ont J,Wade 'M!Wll ~b!lrttltO (Ql' an 
~ulvetlont ~t ot tll~· b~ted salt) tn. a 1:1~~ ot 
d1st1Uctt vatctt nod til ttttttng., fhG u•b®a te was uo.t 
~loglyr to tx't1()1d the nacosatty til e%Cf'M)dve ~6tt1on 
o-f eultul'1e o.ctd to» nautr-nli~tltion 1at(W 1n tho ~utnthoctc. 
'~be yull«1ion nGl.IJ\ion ws hoatGl tt3 OO..S~ c., tt vo or 
s!J~ ura.m ot ~lmti~tna oa•bon UJortto A) \UlO ~4de4 vtth 
sttw1ntlt i1n4 thG tthQl() U$~ rUtercd :b,:lQdintoly ldttb tbo 
aid f'4 w~. ?no cal'bon uaD vntbcd v:ltb n l1ttl.o dilute 
sorilta CGJ'~~ a<>lutton. roo ttltrato vao cooled room 
tn:Lperattl.t'O, oada juat doid 11tth 611 oulf'Ul'1c ao14, nne. 
further eoolOd. tQ 10° e.. ~· ~vas tllterea on o. 
Buohnot': tnnnol • a.~ tho cr-YQt31s ~e vnsn 1i1ltb ~ 
~~ts, t:»t tllotillcd Gte1' J th~ ftl tr'&tO WO. tlis.<'aJ!<I . • 
DMu1or:!:setit1n v!th the !iorito A vos <J'opa.ntod ono.ot or 
inl!c# when n~tmOnl'7t and the 'Wbib ~tnl~ voro a1r 
d~lod tn the dart£~ ..Clle 1ititld Wa$ 43 ..-~ o::r S3 por 
c t ot tho th · oret1cnl ood on phonylh;'draztne. The 
ltL"l po1nt 1m0 sbUp nt 2860 c. 
It \)un4 t t allure to o4horo to th t per• 
ntur l 1to ot tot:th aoovo e n produot wbtoh w ovw-
eul.toaa ed. 1:'ho ont pr o4 from tbl ovor•nUltonated 
oo::1poun<t vao lcm ~ blo than t pro4 oed acaor4 to 
tho 1nDtruot1o~~ 1v • 
bo phon.yll~ z1no::n~lton1c no1d both llgb.t 4n4 
1r J.ti o on.d h uld be proservod in dorlt, atr• tteht 
bottl !:opt 1n n cool• 4ork pl.ac and t aa oon 
s1bl ftor pre t1on. , eryo 11 t1on Yield 
sl.en4 nGG 11 Vhtob turned yollc:u on otand1ng in 1r. 
Th th14zato 111 Pl'e ,.. by tho ttthod Con-tln, 
J'a.okcon, and Vob,j. (194$). Th!rboen er ot the pbony1-
h1dr s ultonia acid w · ~ 4d 1tb c~nttououn n1cal 
otlrrim:i t:2 sixty a:rGI ot 11qut.d 'in a 2SO mtlU• 
11 tCJl" r kJ t raoul tlng o1ut1on od one 
tn color. Ton ~1l1l1ter$ ot pqr1t1e carbon dtGultide 
was dod dro-p by 4rop 1t0%' n period ot 1'ittoon inut a 
tho oolution uas s,ttrred tor ono h~. At this po1nt 
, aopnrtod * too othoc! ot Cort~1n, Ja.c on• n4 ob • 
~ 
ho o rlot olut on · J}:lrod 1n 1 o a "" ctop pout .. 
int<> novorol 1 c r cBln!n :ovt.; p t1na d1o !l ( b t 5"0 
tl111U1 Gl:'o ot olut1 p ho eont to , 
S\/!rl vb11o tho 11qu1d a c · s c!ru; por· t 1n 
ort!Ot" to o 41 thin !: 1m o '"" t ~o !lo-4 o VOl' tho 
ot tho d19h. diahco VQX'Q to 
s nd 1n th !r ot t duat , t 
Uhich 1 o no od ~~roc n f th 
tm:iol , d M oot1nty vltb. ..,1m ton. fho diailoo and 
a tents w ro .. b t or ono hnUl" ·the st .. th t 
turo not 1n OJto "O of 970 c., nd tho cio ly 
ndharing t Uc:r; torio !'lcru !nto 
oneh tall u1. ·1 oloan 1n pntula. Tho pr uet vas 
"£o:.. an ditton 1 t o t~:tp 
n, o t tb oocntJi l uork!.nc ;,ith tbo pat~ oulvorl -
~ tion o th tareor tloko • .o p~ftlor tu colleote nnd 
o.~ tor !n an :t."l Ol' .>ottlo. Y1old 37 ns , or 9'1 por cent 
of tho na 
;~;ho ol tintt int is 32o<> C • 
~ho c ot1onn tnvolv d n:N'> l1sto bol o-.1. 
pear o tho a 1no oup. It ible o proparo 
an ~or lth thG ulron!o o1d gr up tn n oth P 
poo- t n, ut tb 'r no by doinG so. 
I thG p ~ turo or t ulfonn io 1 ~lla~ to rio 
d ul.ton1o ao14 ~ to illOd. 
1 e upl f! gtop writ • 
, 1n o ~ n , tho orrJont 1 t . ~ho 1B 
tho all d1 hizono top! 
c1 • It 
T:nnl,'JJll'ht t t Qn.YlhJtdras!nesultonic nc1dt ul.to.n11ic oldt 
0\l't • ight G u.o ts ot tho uno tal dee 
tti • l:!t o ()r • 1t 1 ooald b 
ot tho doc :J1ti odno wor blo 
, ."""''~tocr ~1o 11y, o-.m c nUlct ba 
u-oll Gn y cr.ds tho id ti · y t tho dooo po i t1on 
7 
~oduoto. ttho d:oo~s.ltiQft Waduot nne! ·ttto sworol knr:r'& 
tl4tot'i lc ontioncd ttoro apotC.o¢ ono tnch bo:ta tho boteo:s 
or tho oU.tp antt tho: pl.aood 1n &n ll'tigbt o:aock itb 
tho la.ttll' onpt..lt'llt Jnch ot a~tp 1moroed in tho ol.uont. 
thb ctrtpo or eln-~tt~Pb.r pc;p$' ~.-e btr.um f~o. 1 
tU~ pt:tpor. ~~"'"* chrlltllltosrntm7 \las 4ono tn a clo'ed o~ 
to!.net.' Ul t'dor thAt tbe t;nos~·o Votdt\ bOCQ'i'!lG S tu!'ated 
t11th tho o:tuenti. tho olw,;nt van :YJtunol ent~Jrc.tod tttb 
.• 01 ttolar ho:JPI t hut cr .nt pH ?.o. Atto:x- tho wo bottr 
p 1od tbo ()t..r-OtiQ~ voro r<:tlQVod, dr1~ ~nd &Pl*avoct 
v.tth aatbyl :'od ind1<:ntOP. 
a~-~ 
Xt ~1os tb:Qug,.~t that ~t vo eotQ.<l o~rnte tb.o ~ 
pon®ta Gnd obtain th several pt.U'o tortals 1 t uollld bEt 
~a.tb1e to 1dflntlf"t;< thottt r ·oM.11 by tntruw llt',.a'lyau. 
~bt. VO;C nc~pl:ts.hQd b.Y uairls a alnsu t\Jbo ~ =• 1n 
diamt1tor a.nlt tOO e lonrn thG tnbo \~ el.O!'* 11t one end 
\lit..~ n Q1lO lltl'lo xe®bor 9topp~ vtth p!eoo or elasn tttb!.,ag 
protr~ frO!l thO: holo a cl!sta co nr ti-vo c:n. Tho tubing 
·wnG 1ft.*J~tt4 into thct nrJo~ ~t a u~titon tlAsk 'b-, ~1ntt 
QU<!Jtbor ono bQlo rubbOl" Btop~. Tb eoltl:!1Q VWJ bo 1n n 
vort!ctll po' !tion. PO\idor Wbattn~m flo. 1 t!ltor p VQI! 
val! ud<letl until tb~ tubo WWJ tbreo·q~t~ tuU. \bo 
t11tor papo \14$ ndd¢d a littlo nt a timoJ utter adding ,a 
~tion of p pen: it 't-taO g.entlY ~' th~ Qt)1'" \IGG nddod 
a 
.. pod. ngo1n. 
n Olu.t!n.g solutlm1 l:ln"S rotape.rod by s t attng 
bllto.nol v1tb . 01 phc>3phato buf'L'O? pH 7.0. oluttng 
olut1 o po~ into t C()l and uetlon ppl1 
w t 1 nbout 100 • el nt hnd on dr ~n ttwaw tho 
cot on4 the U<ttd> tovol ~ a Jtut abov tho top of the 
colwrul pneldllg. At tb.t oint abOut .. ns- tt.ril or dooo-:n tJt• 
ti' os ada • Tbo tortnl wns 
t A$ dd<Xl nd ueti n 
vns oont!.nuo4. ~ color bandD aptnnt'Gd on tho eol • 
the-rGto~o t nueti "nn d1GoMt1nuod. Tho eo1 a 
brokan a.nd t. o bnMc. sepnr t(J(1 by cutt thO coltt11n or 
pow4ortod Jlta})GX' 1'1itb a. 1m!to- tho pap.or wtth tha col().l." 
llQt 1 aa placocl 1n ~ bonr:or ruld tho toricl ashod 
t1'o::l thO por 11th o~ . leo lol• fi o alcohOl VWJ ova£)w!t 
or tod und poot!-n l'tm an tM r stduon. 
Tho .L.~ar • eurvrm, F1cur l. thro t!l 9 a.'ld 
Ficn o 12 vo-ro r m on a ol tal Inbarod 
a t.rophota..-"'1Gt01". t!to aflll)l'C1J ·un· run at va.r1ous ecm-
con~t1ons tr 1 , ..... ~ l~ 1n n 1. ' • .. tnsstu:l B:t0"111do 
Pol et. In ob 1ninn qu.."\lt 1Vl) dtl r this sort th 
i'tion o.t tho pot\l:a or pri 1mportat>.ef.l, t l,•orora. 
!\0 var1oi.W aoncontmt Of'..$ ro Q:Uttea. Uo.tovor1 horo 
9 
oro tlWl t;)nO curvo nppoaro for on& subtJtnnoct it 1$ 
booauao it wa.u ~un nt ·1ous CG!.\Cmtrntt · to 1tlg out 
partie~ akS or arooo. ~O!le eur'Vtl3 ~~o run et 1.3 
t:1tcf'~ pur t:11nttte usiQs e.~ a& r~oranoo. 
F1curon 10 nnr! l1 oro run on n soc~ mlt 
t spaod or ~o 
mier-ono pox- ttinut-o asatn us1ng nlr ca roter o. 
t 10 £ollcr.Jin!! ootlpeundo v•o rnn ln hot o ot t!.'ld.1n8 
o. good corr~ot1on 1n tho spootra of tho 4Yo::J to moun 
oub&~ ast 
Dyo I 
Dyo II ( tuo oopnrato spQCtra,) 
D.l o III 
DyiV 
DyeV 
Sulton111c .~eld (rongont {Jt"ad~) 
• PhonYlb1dttta!.nGSu1ton1o c14 







~bo p•u~.t~lhydrcutin Ult®ie ao14, th1 Ut1to and 
thitAtGlliJ oro avnthosizoa accordf.na ·o tho othod c!von 
on ~o a. 
1,-.. d!phonyl!le::dcarbnz1do ( e.t\C t 
S Qf.oar~a1do 81'droclllor.td¢ (lt~a ant ~ado) 
1 PhilnY'l som1o.crbnZ1de (. oae t do) 
4,4- dtph®Yba:t!ddl'bnat (tong t grndo) 
Jt phanylth!OSO~Ollr Zldo (r~ t t:rado) 
1,!1 diphenyl. cn.rboh;f4ra.ei~o (.ro ~ont g:.-odo) 
Dipl ~ oarbnmon (l'cncont cr-n4o) 
ThoZJo su.b4t:tulcatJ '\lld.oh f o not !lava o 1g·~o b 
era not L~ltl4bd 1n tho thosis altttough sooo or t.'l VG'l"O 
usotut in an tncl.Uoot '0¥• lono of' tb bad t:l.n:l o1mtler-
it;t to tho 1ve dyoo r>th~ than the ~tnar~ corrolllt1on 
ot be::wona rJ.naat !ll1n.eS and o forth. 
RoaUl ta erA bs«-VatJ.om 
Xt VI tbcr,Ji·h~ th t ph(!.'\Ylb.7tlraatno aulf'f.>n.to acid, 
U. an1lio ao1d1 th1ottron, thlooynnuto 1c:ht bo 
t>~uoto ot tho doo.o~p()s1t1on as ent1 nOd ettrlier. ~he 
p cltt'lXltlt tP ore ~ t tno ttoeo posit1'3Xl uot 
acall".st ottli'anilte ao!d t4~ phonylcydrnsdne o lltonio ctd • 
. !rhe ehr~tosrom nlno :lbo-V~cd a br~m·r · pot .wn 
.t'lpt?nyod \lith fortt1<S C.lllorido Vbicili ihdf."' t tho G!lMOe 
ll 
or tb.lqayQl\Cto$' ~ It ,.~aa eonclndOd thnt lnce tvo of he 
4oeo-~pos1 t1on p t:.t end tho ial- iln cuttrm1lio ru phCJtt11• 
bYd~:ud.ne onltonic octdG• 1n all c:woo, tr vol tho aattto 
diatn.noc au ttto prot! oto in tho tinlal~t end 131 tt'lC.\t 
bo-th pl.lol¢~aatno $U.l.ron1o and aultcnU1o aei&l lt •a 
p:t·csmt. soo nblo I. 
QqJ,;m,Qbl:!n?~mW! 
fho toll" oo1or-o4 batl4o torzned Dyo I, II• !It• 
IV - tm4 Dye V ropto:l•nt!ng un,r tortal bolt:.rJ tM lJ:Jct 
Qolor band • gavo W1 tlOt ~tat!ona tor dotom1nlng 
tho 14o..'lt1ty or. tho dooo!ll:)Oa1t1an prO'.luots. Tho 1n!'raro4 
I( 
. lll1ll1Y51s shatl0<11 ho owr, t! t thO eo1ol:t band oro not 
i t tl.'fpootod. F>lrtUttatolYt or be tbroo J)l'odut~ 
later .rouna t() bo Pt"OSt:!nt, tho two bOnl'tns tho r; oa.toat 
s1n1~ity to o anothor hnd, 1n tact, be oopnrnt(kl. 
Jn.trJlrQSl .. sDQg~£2Pll~m~ 
?ho rosul ts ~ tho intrzao! apoc~ two ollO\m 1t\ 
F18Q!"os 1 thro lCll 12. h& ~ulta wora n()t ot nll voot 
vt:/J'o nnttcl~tm. lt ~ tbou.:bt thnt the tour eol.01ux1 
bonds. rap:r~ontod r ur dooo.:Q~ttian p:;oduct!lJ this \1. 
not tho Ctl3o., btnevor. It 'ftts soon obV.tcrus hnt tho 
12 
1 3 1 
9.1 
1 t • d I .... .. . , I d !J •• t ' l•l•trl. l tAU Jllf llllwtW ... . ... tt• JI .Jl 
13 
cowo WOlNl duo to s o ioPUl'ity proson~n Ql:not docom-
pos.it1on proauot. An ~&J ~~ \tGD run on .a 
Phon?lhYdrna!nost4t<4"11o o.ct4 tba.t bad boon ~:Jed t<l u 
an4 light f(Jt s~a1 cl~ nnd vno q\&lt$ 1QllO"J• 'i'he 
OUPVO £~ tb1s 11latcr1cl Vn$ 14ant1oo1 to -tbo OU:VO Of 
tbo f'r-csllly eryatn1l!aed t0lt1nl.. fho u.n,yon t 1on \laS n 
ver1 otnor b1.purlty. the poo.b ot tbo cur:V03 r-opre$onto:S 
by Ftguro!l lf II otld III ~eo ~opl"osontntiva ot the potllS 
ot th(i eurve~ 1voo b.Y cn;ltunll1e acid and pho:tylbydras1n~ 
ou.U'onic s0141 roo.POf)ti.velyt 1!llotto ~u ona add t ttal"'o 
:f.n F1g~ 1 and a 4otinit~1y not bol<malns ta p!'\onft• 
h1dt'antno3ulton!.c r;.ei~ or nulfnn111o ae1d. i'b!o • tho 
poo~ at 4.8 tdeJtO!lS. tot ~nn only bG ett~1wt«i to tM.o-
eifQ.llate . an otn • struotmtu \mt.Ch ppear 1n tbio re,a1on 
ure tttteb too ut~St:lblo to bo ~ont,. t . o. ~otbSOOJTMDto. 
Anilth~ rntbw ~..lUlfablo omrnctcrutio or tho 
aot1vo ao:lp-ound::;t d1tb1zono ana thta•te !$ the t1no 
structure. Tn1s 1n 1tltd::U3 a 111r;nty rasoMtln ; oyste:t 
\lhteh '>flou14 bo (fr too type tound in dith1eono (Pisutt~ 9) 
ntunel1J BClttJ¢, not ot tho typo ot' rosQl'lnnOO !"Qtmd 1n n 
benzalo uultonlc aC:1d m- Ph&n71b.1®aa1nttnultotU.o acid 
(F1Quro 8) . llbe tact .that tll"1a14to ohov.s th13 part1tmlnr 
t!no utrnntu:two 1tt 411ltEt !nto.to::attn« for tu'Q ~eGC<.ma· 
F11'st, .t.t 1tt aotiw as Jl t'fOlo.ritlotrtc r~ont, oa 19 
llJ. 
dithizonc. · s ondll't the structur ot l ,.~1phonyl-3• 
tbtooarbohyd:r tido 
is tho sa. • that proposed tar tbta- t except tor the 
lAck or sulron tt~n on th para posltiona or the be.:1zeno 
rings; 1t does not ahov thi tine at1'Uoture (Fleur• 12) . 
Conclusions 
the r sult or the ehrtn tog *' 1 d1ee.t d 
pbenylhydr atnesul.fon1c old • ultW1111c acid ond co -
pound that reacts with rer io cb1Qride. the oat re son• 
obl conclus1()n 1s th4t thi& abstanc 1 thiocyanate s 
th1o.a.yanate is tho only ~up that r ota ·vtth f trr1c 
ehlo:r1d vhtoh gbt co;ue fro the . ·tarial 1th hleb 
ve stnrt<xt. ~ roault& or the 1ni'rar pootrophoto:notry 
ac in shoW' tb ao G3fll threo str ctur < 1gures 7 Gl'ld 8) .. 
'!t:e IR also ivos us .un ~od clue a to t tho 
hani~ra or otton or the:J co poun® 1o by the prooono 
ot the tine tructure. the oorio o r ct1ona pitoposecl 
o tbi t1 G t the tollowtns• 
mt 
R03S~larnH2 ~ SCS l ~ no3s~NHNHCSH 
H03SI6 i srm3 I o3H ........,......,.lilt 





I shall n~ propo e n aet or re tiona b sed 
on th toll ~ins t 
1. Th cur tor th1 za e coald 1ncl de a ourv 
tot ph nylbydrcudne ulfon1~ aoid. Th s 1 to aay t t 
th cur-v t thiatate (F1 u.re 10) ight ctually bo e 
pos ot two t ial • the thiaz:~ t and phceylbydr 1'!1no• 
sul onic acid. 
2. ~ho t n struoture is pre~ent tiv or 
oonjqgat atructur sueh aGa 
The sequono r r aet1ons I pro is thus' 
no3s~nma ... 
• • · ~ no3s1JmlfnYJsrm3! 1 :-o3n -~ 
l23lt 
Thus• it se that hen th o~b e1c ac14 is 
h t to 900c. ~ro n ultide nnd phonylhYdr tin 
• ltonio oc14 are . '11t o~t. t bydrogGO& on tho 
16 
ni trogon o. to 1 bel 1 • 2 nnd ~ od.gra te to tho LlltQXt 
and the oarbon ct1l 3· 
D1th1sono co Pl ~., lth tllo transition ~ement 
e ob ~ belo' 6, 
lt 1o then POD 1ble to soc that by tbto a 
oohlln1sra v con CO<W41nate U31ng thiacatet 
' u / 
S: C• N=l 
16 so• 
3 
' n = -c~s -so-.3 
Ther 1s lso the tollcr.dng pos 1b111ty• 
the benzene ~tna would tbfln hav a qu1no14 str turo. 
1? 
18 
Pur tbar • tho dee<XJ 1.,1on ott he eo po!.JM cotlld 




no3;;~ : ..C: S ~ ,. • no3s •2 
ml20B 
tm..,sc 
thus, 1t a t t wb the eu ate acid is 
ho ted to 900c. H~ phonylh14r tn ultonic acid 
split out tr191ng the novly propt)Sod struaturo tor thta-
at • Tho unc alned dec;). tt1o as hi'Ji above woUld 
then yield the thiocynn to an4 su1tanil1o ao1d. 
fh pr en""at1on here doos not con t1tute on encs 
to otu4y or ths unea lyz 4eco s1t1on ot tbiaz te. 
'J.'hor 18 very s()()d evldonoe t r the propo!l t~\10tura:s 
but turth r l'k shou14 b undort en to vorUy the tnd• 
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